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On July 7th

Today was Nina’s eighteen-year-old birthday.

When Nina was finished, she returned home tiredly. When she entered

the hall, she found that there was no one at home.

“Alas…”

She had expected it.

She was disappointed that Nina was still looking forward to family
affection. After all, today was her eighteen-year-old birthday.

When she was about to go back to her room with disappointment, the
Butler strode over from the side.

He looked at Nina expressionlessly.

“Mr. and Mrs. Lu are not at home today. Today is Miss Susan and your

birthday. She has arranged a birthday party in Fragrant Jacob. She asked
you to go there as soon as possible.”

Nina stopped and looked at the butler with her big eyes.

“What?”

She suddenly felt that she had misheard.

The Butler said that Susan had prepared a birthday party for Nina. She
didn’t expect such a big surprise for her.



“I want you to go to the birthday party now.”

The Butler frowned and said to Nina impatiently again.

Hearing the housekeeper emphasize again, Nina was sure that she didn’t
mishear.

ADVERTISEMENT

Nina was so happy that she didn’t know what to do.

“Okay, I see. I’ll be right there!”

“Miss Susan will send the address to you.”

Then the Butler turned around and left.

Looking at the Butler’s receding figure, she was stunned for a moment.

She was so excited that she stamped her feet.

She couldn’t help smiling.

The phone in her pocket vibrated. She picked it up and saw the address

sent by her sister Susan. She had a question.

“Fragrant Jacob”? What a strange name? Where is this place? ”

Nina looked at the message on her phone and muttered in confusion.

Then, before she put down her backpack and changed her clothes, she
turned around and went out.



She took a taxi and gave the address to the driver, asking him to drive her

to this place.

More than 10 minutes’ drive finally arrived at the appointed address.

As soon as she got out of the car, Nina looked up at the place where she
was going to celebrate her eighteen-year-old birthday. She fell into a
fantasy.

Her eyes were full of happiness and expectation.

The loud music brought Nina back to reality.

ADVERTISEMENT

After careful observation, she found that “Fragrant Jacob” was actually a
bar.

The lights were bright, the dazzling neon lights and the exciting music
were constantly flashing.

Nina had been fostered in her grandmother’s house since childhood and
had never been to a bar.

She stood outside the door in a daze for a while and felt a little nervous,
but she still tiptoed in.

Entering the bar, the loud music in the bar made people’s eardrums ache,
and Nina frowned more tightly.

She looked around and found her sister Susan.

At this time, Susan, who was sitting on the main stage, had been staring
at the front door of the bar.



She picked up the gla** on the table casually, took a sip slowly, and
tasted it carefully.

She suddenly saw Nina appear at the front door.

Her casual and lazy posture suddenly became sharp.

Jealousy and resentment flashed through her eyes.

Susan held the gla** tighter and tighter as if she could crush it with a
little strength.

Susan’s eyes flashed with danger and unfathomable light.

“Oh, Susan, your bumpkin sister is here.”

A girl sitting opposite Susan also saw Nina not far away, with a trace of
disdain in her eyes.

Susan raised her gla** again and drank it down, with a weird smile on
her face.

ADVERTISEMENT

Susan walked over and looked at Nina with a flattering smile.

“Susan, happy birthday. Sorry, I’m late. ”

Nina apologized sheepishly.

Susan just curled her lips and a trace of disdain flashed through her eyes.



Susan hates it the most when Nina pretends to be innocent and kind. It’s
because of Nina that the man Susan admires doesn’t like Susan but likes
Nina. Susan thought.

At the thought of this, Susan couldn’t help getting angry.

If she noticed the expression on Susan’s face, she probably understood
why she asked Nina to attend the birthday party.

It turned out that she wanted to teach Nina a lesson.

Susan and the other girls smiled maliciously at Nina.

Susan poured the unknown powder into one of the gla**es of red wine
and handed it to Nina.

“Sister, it’s our first birthday together. Let me propose a toast to you.”

Susan didn’t wait for Nina to drink.

Although Nina couldn’t drink, she saw her sister’s att**ude change.

Feeling warm in her heart, she picked up the gla** and drank it up.

Seeing that Nina drank up the red wine in one gulp, Susan had a weird
smile on her face.

“Why did he fall in love with you as soon as you appeared? Nina, I hate
people like you most. You are so disgusting. ” Susan thought.
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